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Gruitt Dellutmaued In Balltimiore.
At the great mass meeting in Bal-

tinoto on Thursday niight lion,
Rev'eriysJohnson, tho ablest lawyerJq tihe country,.proved that Grant had
ft usurped power as to violate the
Constitution, but attributed it to hiA
ignorance. The meeting adopted the
following ringing resolves :

"ResliVed; That we view with ap.prehension and alarm the course and
conduct of the0 Prosident of the Uni-
tod States in the alacrity with which
he has assumed rn arbitrary authori-
ty-nnd the waltonuiess with which lIe
has exercised desliotio powers; that
the reign of terror' inaugurated inl
tiouth Carolina al peals to all that is
16so in statesmanship, dutiful in patri-otsin, .humano in Chr itianity, and
manly in freemon, to condemn and
deplore ; that his invasion of that
State is as uniwarranted by necessityand as unjUstified by facts as it is inex-
eusablo in morals and unauthorized
by the Constit ution ; thit.his co1nut
iq at variance with thi' duties, trusts,obligat ions of his oflieu, ani is sustain-
ed by no constiational precedent or
public necessity ; t the manner of
the Into proclaiation, equally with
its matter, diplaysa reckless con-
tempt of public opinion, the organiclaw, and popular liberty ; and we dep-recate and denounce the act as unwor-
thy of a patriot and revolutionary in
a President.

"Resoled, That the principles a-
sailed by the outrage upon South
Carolina constitutes the vitals, the
life-spring of republican institutions-
that a wound inflicted upon them
through the most distant State or
humblest citizen iN a death blow at
our whole political faI rio, and that
their prompt re:.scrtion and vigorousvinudication is the first grave and
solenm duty of the American people."Isolvd, ' That the impunity of
past usurpations has encouraged the
arbitrary assuinption which has pro-duced the present momentous crisis;that. pcpalar patienco has been per-verted and abused by perfidious par-tisans and misconstrued ito a sub-
mission that would brook subjection ;and that, taking advantage of such
misplaced faith and confidence, theyhave ventured upon the monstrous
crinc which wounds the Riepublic inl
its most vital pa it and arms a P1tesi-
dont withi a dent'a sword.

" rleed, TI'ait the Conlstitit ion
privide tdhit Congress alone shall
hav6 1ower to SiisIpWnd the writ of
11:b1w, s carn. 1, iol then only in the
p resce of a grave and se ions na
tionaI emergency and by solemn 1nd
1,) II"m I act t Iit Congress has ii, right
r anithority to delegato sueh power
I I to in vest the discretion of a Presi.
1ont with its most important and
rdolemii fuict ion ; 01hat the a. ssinption
1) such a lower by the Precsident di5
iiies anid destriys the l'unblaeucal
T'temi ofi our Goivernmn t ,aandl, intthe
1langu age of Presidient Pierce, lea ves
it 'a irepublic in natme, b ut, a mioiiarchty
ini fac( ;' anid thait CongritS-s. Ihav-inag noe
right to conifer, nor the P'resident to
r-eei ve, such power, the recent preci-
pi te auhni-hrit rary exzercise of it
ends, rathieri to show thle danigerous
-ireed of an ambitious mind than the
ealous patriotism of a dutiful oflicer.

"Neivj/',/, That we perceive in the
acenit conduct of thle Presidecnt miani-
estationst of that weakness which~il ds read ily to the temiptations of
ower, and symptoms of an ambition

-aost dangerous in a man entrusted
with authority. That as the wisdom
ifour fathers strove to guard against
lie very coinduct. of whichi thIie Presi-
1nh-asbii~eeni guilty, by erecting the
atteguardls of late overthrowni, we de-
nand their imimediaito and thorough
st oration, and arraign their assail-

nt at the harim of ain outraged country.'"Reso/ired, That the bilow which
ri kes down tine coulnties of South
arol ina wounds Amilericant libe-rty

ii d d isgia c s anad deigrades Amtiericana
atell igence, and that we a ppeal te
very patriotile cit izent of thle Land, nt

-n at ter what hiis past 1.h- t ical predi
e't ions miay' have beeni, to uniite with

's ini our- solemn protest alnd to nmak<
-oummon~canse with us in our ceforti
et the bal lot,-box t~o restore the Con.
t itutioni-our only ark of safety--and
ito institutions which alone guarantet
the blessings of liberty.'

Fromt t'hrsler.
Great gloomt has pervadled this com.

nmmuity dluring the past week. Ne
arrests have been niado, bitt the ru.

from York, have filled the minds of
till withI apprehension. It is kno wr
th at many men haveo beeni arrested
w it heut warrant of legal proecess, and
tiut riowds are det ainedl ini jail, with
('lt hiavitng the cause of their deten
tion made kniown, or any opportunit.to prove their innioconcee, anid amlotij
ai peoiple acenistomedici to thei forims o
la w,~and~to the largest p'ersonal Iibher
ty, t hese thinitgs, hasoe natumrally, erea
te:l emuiethiing of a paniic. All have
tf-It that. they were at tho mecrey of
unhitary commuainder, and that th<i
mai lice of ain inivsid ual or politican
enemy, could at aniy time, consigi
thmenm to an impiJrisontment fromt whioli
there would be noe release.

Uiiversal deolpondenco hias prevail
edl. No tnani equld say, with certain
ty lie was safe, for no mian couli
hiow whast story could be concooctet
or iimginedl to piiton the ear of iau

iority. lieskiana is hopeless, an
has not Leon thoughit~uf hy aiiy one

and nothing has remained buq supinesubmission, or flight; Mafany- Uhavp chosen the last course, we think,mo.4t unwisely. WV o.1a- unde'rtandthe roasons .which impelled them,even When innocent of all offence togo away ; many of the truest aidJbestyoung men in the country, have0bosoen to go away, rather than runthe risk of imprisonment. We be-bevo that this has been very universe.Most of these young men, we believe,to be entirely innou-m,t of inly 'offenceagaiin-t the law, and if they had ro-inained, they had ndthi6g to 'fear,except, perhaps, son0 slight irnris.
OnUMent, which would have ended justas soon as therQ could have boon-atrial. The wisest thing to do, is,
very often to do nothing, and, that isthe advice which, if called uponwe would give. This storm will soon
pass over, things will remain practi-cably as they were before.

The Ku Klux organization will be
crushcd,and for a time there will be
danger, that a thirst for revenge, will
inpide soum who have been wronged,to sock rodres in violence and retalia-
tion. S&rne innocent men will suffer,but it is better to run that risk than
to break suddenly all old ties and tochoose involuntarily expaliation. Inthe end, if ion are brave and wise,and true to themselves, some goodwill come from much evil.-Chester

WINNSBORO.
Wednesday Morning, Nov. 8, 1871.

Editoiial CorreNpoidenlaco.
ST. Louis, Lssour,,

October 27, 1871.
Dear News :

In my last, I promised to give you
in my next some description of Chat-
tanooga and its surroundings, which,
by the by, is no easy tat-k to do. The
town in itself is utterly wanting in
attractions or interesting features
further than being a grand Railroad
Cent re, soveral lines of Railway ter-

iiiu tes i.t this point.
An hours ride in a carriage trans.

ports a sight-seer to the top of Look.
out Mountain, which towers above
every other place of prominence with-
inmnI y miles of Chattanooga. Hav-
ing renohed the summit, a sight loome
up before the eye which baffles any-
thing like a deserving description,
and tivets tie gaze of the beholder
us be contemplates the silent gran.
d II . I itl. rtd sacredly his-
L.A ;,-- , .' i .W i a it is with sone
of the most, thi Illing scenes of the late
war. Looking ofi in an easternly di.
rection, Mi.-inaIry Ridge Imeets tle
vie1W, riidervd faious us a hard-coil-
te-ted battle ground. Between this
point and Chattanooga, lies a large
I'ederal Cemetery, beaiutifully laid
out, and neatly preserved.
Theo 04 prominent part of Look-

out Mlountain is k nown as "Th'e Sumn-
mnit ,'' pecul iarly adazipted for an ex-
terated view of the surrounding coun-
try, and affording to the observer a
ight of the most magnificent land-

scapeC it has ever been our pleiasure to
witness. At the foot of the slope,
immediately below "the Sumimit," is
the ground upon which WValhall's
Brigade was captured during the bat-
tle of Lookout Mountain, the locality
still bearing seine marks of the fight,
in the shape of broken timber anid
felled trees. Several other localities
were pointedl out to us as scenea of
sanuguinary struggles during the war,
upon all of which we looked with
an iinterest mingled with sadness.
WVe thought too of the height our
losnses had obtained at the time of
these bloody engagements for the sue.
cess of our eause, and east a few si-
lent tears upon01 the soil where so
nmany precious lives were sacrificed
uponi the altar of their country. But
I will not trouble you with harrowing
reflect ions.

In addition to other attractions, we
found upon Liookout Mountain several
hotels and boarding houses, two
churces, andi an Episcopal Institu-
tion of learing. The hutter in a very
flourishing condition, its number of
pupils at present being between one
hudred and seventy-five and two
hundred.
As a summer resort, Lookout Moun-

tein has ani en viable reputation, bot h
on account of its pleassut accommunoda-
tionls andl its delightfully exhilarating
elimate. We heard that it was fre-
-qunted by over iiine hundred visi-
tors during tihe past season.IWe might write you much more
about "old Lookout,'' feeling thait we
have failen far short of doing
justice to our subject, but time for-
bids, and we must therefore hasten on.
We arrived in St. Louis, Thursday

morning at daylight, and are now
quartered at the Southern Hotel, one
of the best of the kind in the whole
Western country. Its app~ointmients
and accommodations are first class in
every respect, and are of a eharacter
to please ihe most fastidious.
Our jaurney hither from Chatt.1nooga was attended witii no ineidents

:of imnio.tanc. Nashville arid Louis.

ville ay iii our route, but we madeo.ti
'toppage at eithlt , except a %light'46tention at Louisville.
We were doidedly better pl0sedgenerally with Kentucky than with

any section of coubtry through which
we have passed. Fine cattle of every
description were seen grauingin greenluxuriouia asturies, fielis 'O fully mia-
tured corn excited our envy in behalf
of poor South Carolina, while the pro.
.sr.pivj appearanoe of everything
and everybody created in us a long-
ing fur a removal from the tyrant.
rulc country of our nativity. We
felt that we were in a country where
white men are whii men, and not the
the subjects of tlieves und ignorait
negroce, and where we might utter
the ientimonts of a son of liberty, and
not be thrown into a filthy dungeon
for asserting the rights of frvouen.

For a mnention of St Inuib, you
must indulge wue until my next letter.
We go next to Cincinatti, and will
write you again fromu that point.
Until then, VaIC. T.

CINcINNArTI, Onto,
October 28, 1871.

Dear News :

We arrived in this the "Queen,
City" of the West, this forenoon,
about ton o'clock, and are guests ofIthe Gibson House, located in Walnut
Street, in the heart of the business
portion of the place. I am now pre.
pared to tell you something of St.
Louis, and its suburbs, which, let me

add, are not the leant of its attrao
tions.

Procuring a carriage on Thursdny
afternoon, we ditected our driver to
give us a sight of everything, that it
wits interesting for a stranger to see.
Our grand objective point was Shaw's
llotannical Gardens, situated four
miles from the centru of the city. Af-
ter a pleasant ride through beautiful
avenues, flanked ly the miagiificent
residence of the 8&. Louis -bloods,"
all indicating wealthy and comforta-
ble homes, and evidetelng a cultivat.
ed taste in their structure, we halted
in front of one of the m1o1t lovely
spots our eyes ever beheld. Thi
lateness of the hour forbid a close ex-

ainination of so attractive a locality,
consequently we had to content our-
8.sives with only a bird's-eye view,
fully .iatihtied, however, that our ad.-
ih at ion of the place would have been
greatly increased by a more xteuded
obe vation of it. Evena a slight view
tron the utoide convinced us that
much silent beauty and grandeur
were hidden within its deep recesses,
contributing othe f.irylike appear-
ance of the spat, anl rendering it the
umost prominent, at tiact ion of so flour-
ishing a city.

Fronm a bu~siness point of view, St.
Liouis has but few equals arnd no su.
peI ioria, for a place of' its size. Iland.
somie and commodious stoie build ing.-
meet the eye at every step along itts
nesita pav~emaent-, while lie go-ahead
style of its people is surely caleulated
to leave upon the uainds of strangers
most favorable imp:icosions and re-
mnniseences.

Only one thing could we regret, and
thait was our coimplete failure to meet
any familiar faces in the land of
strangers. Without <xpe'riencing tbe
feeling, one cannot imagine what it is.
to be far away from home amiongst
people who aie cntirely unknown to
himt. Then is it that thme sight of
"home folks" is doubly dear to him,
and the woid home rendered more sa-
ered and precions.

St. Louis is destined in a few years
to become thme great metrmopolis of the
United States. Its siso and popula
tion have been wvonderfully increased
during the past few years, and comi-
merceial reputation widely extended
and established. The number of its
inhabitants is at present estimated at
live hundred thousaid. Its business
advanitages, and its liberal encourage-
ment of enterprisca of all kinds ren-
der it a most desirable location for
those setting sail upon the sea of life.

hUt we believe we have said enough
of St. Lounis to miake in its biehalf a
fa vorable immpressionam u pon the tind
of ous readers as io its real merits,
and therefore will had it adien.

This city (Cininson: i) ailso pos- esses

many attractioni-, e'..ef .imiongst which
we umight, monst ion its beaitiful an-
berbs. including tlhe pe latial mansian
of Ilon. (eo. I1. reu,.dheoni,lying be-
tweeni Mr. Auburn anad Cuniings-
villo. A drive thiuegh thaeo two
tributaries if Ciniinnati, affords to
an observer a sight of some of the
most beautiful and elegantly arranged
residences that we have over beheld,
and we consider thuis as saying a good
deal for them, and not, at the same
time, arrogating to ourselves a more
extended observation than we can
rightfully claim.
As our time is somewhat lbnaited,

we shall say good-bye to this city to.
night, and embark for Bahtimar via1
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Baltirpore and Ohio Railroad. From
that;point we shall endeavor to write
you *gin, pnd then shortly after
shakghands with -you in dear 4ld
Winfsboro. T.

Sun'vivors' Assoclatlon.
The near approach of the August

meeting, of the State Asooiato -of
the 8:qvivors'; pf ths. Wte,war, ard
the " attractiv progr-amme which It
offers, should serve to stir up in the
heaa'te of our would people an' iotive
sympathy with the objeots it is inten-
dad to cherish. Apart from the de-
Bire which every old soldier of the
Confederacy and his children would
naturally feel in securing a correct

history of the stirring times through
which we have lately passed, w hile
events are aonparutively fresh in the
minds of all, this Association com-
mends itself to public attention on
other and equally high grounds. It
proposes not only to make aid pre.
seivo a true record of the deeds of
arms performed by the patiiotic sol.
diery of the State in their gallant
struggle for independence, and to
bring yet nearer heartis already warm
ed to enou other by participation in
mutual trials and common dangers,
but to go futther aid inaugurate a
great system of benificence towards
the children of our fallen brothers.
To honor our dead comrades by rear

ing lasting mouuments of granite and
marble, in commemorttion of their
valor and their virtues, is not enough
to iatizfy the heart of iin whose
whole soul was in the contest ; but to
extend to their fatherluss children the
hand of sy mpathy *tad support, and to
open to them opportuities of educii-
tion aid advuncement, are eurely the
neans best calculated to do honor to
the memory of our dead. To u-, their
comiradea in the field und in the eoip,
and to the tr. ae people of the State,
are these helpless onies left as special
wards. Should ve now 131ive then
helpless and friendles-deprived of
the advantagcs which would m;ke
then emulate the virtues of their
sires, we would be faitlleis to our

high trust. Let us all, then, as .. I
those who taking their livei in thuir
hands did battle ior their country,and thobe whose Violy peter lay in
cantinual and eairnest p..- r to i b
God of IBitle.,, unite ii ol. u
in a noble eh.r;ty . Ih.5r ..*.
the proudest mtnumien Lu ume imoii
ed dead.

WIson's Albany a er.
Mr. Ed'iur:
By reque-t I .uhlbsh the f.,huwng

information and cant ncn'l :tio ol f th.is
excellent variety of the .trawbei r.-
There aire others no do4ubt of as finie
fihvor and appearance, bult this' p .s.,ea-
acs cinalit ies, superior in nmany ro

spects. It roots deeply and endures
both the frigidity ofC Winter and tho
dr.>ught of Sumnmer, satfely without
protection, if planted upon a clay soil
neither very rioh nor very poor. It is
a perpetual bearer where warmth can
be procured in WVinter and moisture
in Summer. The vines are full of
yiung fruit at the present time.--
Without extra attention it produe s
profusel~y from the middle of Mareba
t. the middle of July. Its flavor is
very fine and makes it one of the
mnost delicious fruits of this or any
othaer clime. Autumn is the proper
seasont for transplanting ; but with
eare the plants may be removed with
success any time during the Winter
cr Spring. I have known them to be
remioved in the Spring loaded with
fruit, and the fruit continued to grow
and ripen. The plats should be put
eighteen inohes apart, and if not suf-
fered to run during the Piummier they
will Corni a largo rotund bush.I
have found it, best to keep down the
weeds and grass frot them. A thin
covering of straw in the early part of
Winter adds much to the health and
vigor of the plants. This covering
should remain on the beds, for it pro,
t et the berries from the sand( and re'-
tains miiture for the planrht (du, it g
Summer. A convenient instrumni
for severing the runmners may b, mado
by attaebing a sharp blade to tbe low
er end of a stuff.
A few hundred pelants can still be

obtained. J. S. g.
South Carolina Steurilies in New York.
The Now Yorik He.rald's fin neial

review, of Saturday last, says:
The new South Carolianas agin

wont off quite suddenly, but the do,
chine brounght buyers and a re-actiori.
The nmarkot for the South Caoinas
seems in process of rmanisputalion0 to
allow the 'shorts" to cot er, antd
benee, douibtless, the origin ot a ru
mor eurrett today thait a new 7 prr
cent. loan had made its a.ppea Cee.
The State obligatio... ase 3 per <e- ts,
5 per cent. and 6 i rc nts. A 7 9e r
cent, bton4, even if Co)ve' t ly t~s.nlo'l
would be0 valueles. ill bis ,.ark.
it would *iot be '' podud de'
according to the ru ts .f -

Ercbaige, *ti no bt.h .. h~c
the country would deahl inl a securi y
thus deban-ed from neatin.
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A Proclamaion.,
The following Proclamation has

bedn made by President Grant:
The process of' the seasons has

again enabled the husbandipan to gar.
nor the fruits of suecensful toil. In-
dustry has been generally well reward-
ed ; we are at peace with all nations,and tranquility, with few exceptions,
prevails at home. Within the past
year we have in the main bon free
from ills which elsewhere afflicted our
kind. If some of us have calamities,
these should be an occasion for sym-
pathy with' the sufferers, with resigna-tion on their part to the will of the
bloat High, and of rejoicing to the
many who hav been fiavored. I
therefore recommend that on Thurs-
day, the 30th dan of November next,
the people niect in their respectiveplaces of worship, anid there make the
usual annual acknowledgentents to
Almighty God for the blessings Ile
has conferred upon then, for their
merciful exemption from evils, and
invoke His piotection and kindness
for their less fortunate bioth.en whom,
in his widom, Ile has deemed it best
to chastise. In faith whereof I have
herounto set may hand and caused the
seal of the United States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington, this
twenty-eighth day of October, in the
year of our Lord one thousand tight
hundred and sevotty-ono, ind of the
independence of the United States
the ninety-sixth.

U. S. GRANT.
By the President:

IIAMILTON l101, Sec. of State.
'.i a-

Ku Klux I Charleston.
The Union, of yesterday, contains a

letter from Alayir Pillsbury, which
the Charleton Courier had refuse(i to
pubii-h, on the ground that it believ-
ed that the docuient forwarded bythe Mayor Was gota.1:n up either bythe Mayor ,r one of hi- party, fir
polititcal tffett The foll- i!ig 1.
what Nlayi-r Pillsbury tvas is <be
Ku Klux dLwetn.ent ceivedl h,\ hin .

"t'nAn.-: Tox, 0-rem-T 23,3, 71
"A yiior /ii.shiry --. Sn : orle.1--

ace has veasedi to !. a\.rtue. We
have sworn that y i shal! die if the
Mayor and Aide ten elect are not
installed Monday next.

(Sigin d) "FKly.Enso.rar MEN."
This is conclusive, donbtless ; so

let u, have the writ of habets corpussuspended in Charleston. Call in the
United States troops. k not Gil-
hert l'illIinry in danger, aid maty lie
Ill. wi- er) out lit,as ie loves tl. M, y-
or'I , I finld; O hell't e a
Miln gon-e. "Il n a-n
sink." W e og .. ..

Tii Mlayor n d , rair -i ia
1 li Wul.

NI;ana tch e.r ;ith in 1:ne-h-a

wh : *-eami-led'~ triml t h-- y

eneer'wtoie.-inl ,-ili11

wit.* i;)ii o

"t,
n1 ine l-)I 1i t i ty

bit beo hdhis, lit-ie wat- I ," ii

rej. .0-ing In truth, tih satisfactioT,
of the poei.ple was t to d:.cp and he:- rt v toInd full expres.ion in shouts and unr-
rabas, howe:ve-r sinoere-. The city is coII.
seious that a bet-er day htas dlawnedi
unditer wheose favor ing sun coin mercte
will thrive iad all Charnlestton will
a ipen into mellow prosperity. But
the people know that. the work of
purleation and imnproviemeunt mnu-t
be ardnous and slow, and it would
be wrong to treat as a party triumph
what is, in reality, nothing mnoro than
the opportunity of showing the differ-
ence between a political adl imnistra,
tion and one whose only oI-ject i4 to
secure and promote thle well-being of
the whole connuniy.-Chres~
News.

Hlenry Berry howrey.
In reference to Hlenry Berry Low-

rey's proposed treaty of peace with
the State of North Crrohina and the
United States, on condition that he
and hisngang he0 allowed peaceably to
leave the United States forever, a
correspondent of the N. Y. Herald
says:

"It is scarcely possible that the
outlaws will be0 suffered to leave a
State-their hands red with the blood
of its oitizerns-the laws of which
they have so openly defiled. I un-
derstanid they aro now to) be hunarted
with blood-hounds. Whether the
propo- itmo0 o~f Lowrey on the peace
terms bhe submitted to the Adjutant
Ge..er-al will be aeeeded to is a ques-
tion still to be decided, and it is eer-
tain at least that were it left to the
people of Robeson county, who have
been the chief victi ms of the gang,
they could leave the United States ataln moment an.d be mi:.n r-id a hap-
py riiddaance."

It oa., he oh ~ist'.ett for t tn- of .-o
merebaant, w lho dl al ini limmairTkatow that. the lit ect ti e-e them;

themat to l:eav) p:aab&its undelr the
revenue ilawus. it hats lbeena tioseed
by somea that there is miuch ecgteut, ini
this awattor. Event colmpanies transptirt-hag auch barirel. inan a heavy risk,
aind .-ahjeet the vehice ear, or other
iean, tf transportation to seizur'.,
as well as the barrels. A fine of
$300 also tattaches in every ease.
-A a teia iaa tonme," &o..

This is the. -vle of "h i s

I li ~J.'T. KEEI.

teen slaves owue(l by the Govtrnment
bave been freed. Varimas piovisious
are made for the benfit of those t-till
hold in slavery. Rteligious corpora.
tions, were emancipting their slaves..
Many private slave owners are moving
in the same direction, converting them
into free tonants, or freeing them upon
condition of four years' service.

From Pennsylvania.
,PyiA. aLIHS, Mo vn0 M .-The

City Treasurer has re-igued. The
charges againt'hiin: were heard to-day,
avid he was held in ball in the sumof
$100,000.

Froin Georgia.
AvANNAI, November 4.--ColIeo-

tor Robbh hai roturtod and Is in charge
of tic Cu,tou House. A bill has
beet found in the United Stqtes
Ost rt against him for embezloinent
Iand fiding in a consiracy to defraud
the G verinent. He-bais boon brail.
ed.

Indian Troubles.
WASI1NoTON, November 4.-'TIe

Apaeie, on the I1th of Ourobi r, -ix-
ty in numuber, attatckeud a r.neh in
At iz. t-a, killhig one unanid wouad
ing another and burnlijg the place.
Captain Smith, of the 21.-t inifantry,writ, s that the Indiantis were pursued
by tie troopis and were found to como
directly fion Canadn-Alanosa.-..
There are 500 Indians vn the- ration
roll at Camp G ant, and on the last
raf ion day only fifty answered, the re-
mainder being onl the war path.

From Mlssissippi.
JACKSON, Nouvemaber 4.-The Mis.

sissippi State Fair has been again
pot pned from November 13tb, to
Deceiber 4th.
The State election for Legislature

and county officers oceurs next Tues-
day and much activity prevails in
bo:h political parties. Tito contest
will be very close, and the majorityfor either party in the Legislature
must be saill.

From CalIfornia.
SAN FncAicsco, November 4.-The

Chlne.o comnpanies tire sueting Loa
Angelis for damages on account of the
late massaere.

From Connecticut.
ATlitnuitr,- November 4.-rhe

14t o IIpa ii3's biinitgs were
p it 1% tirued. Loss fifty Lhous.

*it' il.

NCIN ATI N ih- r, 4.- A -.e

1-h d fi! W:
B:,irt;, I. h1 A-r. n.'ai

cINit.i~, alita, ))Cavb i llFrm l'ennsylvania.
Il1-AEPilA. Nov ember4.-The

Board of' Ilnlil, re igrtan vere of
foul~ein deth pr dayt from !-mai'l-poxt

th-ar the ernior, t daytoknpa.

Sage ont the E'lich and Rose, for Li-
beria.

Mlarket lReports.
NEW YonIK, Nov. 4.-lEvening...Cotton weak arid nominal ; nplanda

184.; Orleans l9} ; sales 3,548 bales.
Gold lig-.

Luv:atVEoo,. Nov. 4.--Evening--Cotton opened and closed heavy--uplands 9 ; Orleans~9} ; sales 8,-000 bales.

Thaliksgiving,
The Baltimore Sun, in printing the

text of President Grant's pro.lama.
t ion fixing the 30th November as a
day of National Thannkagiving, re-
matrks :"TIhie Presidiet hi. fi eford to the "eala nitias that '.omei~ of
ua.d have had, though he doe, n.,t
specifically mention the conflagraionsScf Chicago andc tbe Not thwe,-:, oru I hieprobaibly more teririble inflict ion viai-
ted upon the people of certain of the
counties of 80uath Catrolinia by the
suppennion of the writ of babeaiseur.
pus in their midst. The Pre-sident,also refers to the fact 'we are at peacewith all nations, anid transquillmy,with few exceptilons, prevails at
horme.' This is truebtiisavrmild way putting uteo3ithtaeryrbeevloxisting in South Carolina
as the conseqjuence of the precedinag pro-elamnation of the President, affeotitg
an sceknowledged State yielding alle-
giance to the governmenort and beingat.peuace with the rest of the nation,"

General Blair in a recent spehstaid, w- ' reference to to the. testi-
mony In Alabama before the ItuKlux Conmmittee : "I have listeued
to all this testimony which has been
given, and I fitid. as the n'3t result$250,000,000 in bands have been ex-
torted from the imapoveritshed and
down-trodden South, by the carpet-baggere, who wecre pu1t in power in
thes Sousiherti States." Is not thathe.av), atid isi not Gin. P. P. Blair a
Northeorn mani, a gallant soldier on
the 16der al side, in the late war I
b r~e not. squase and without re-

e' y ut.g lady who was pining
m eluded t

'pikip.
IL ~',w.drop.,

Wotimva .noid hever' be lai~ers ;
they w,,nlid Coutsanitly haivo Writs of
"attanhnuunt."

Treleg3'al::b.O.
From Wishingh

WAa IhNO4N, Oqtobe -+W. F.
Forbes, pension vgontat.Phifedolphia
has been suspended,'chaged with
twenty-five tpoudaud dollars defalca-
tion.
Ku Klux arrests wore considered

In thoea*eblit today. Apifloatlons
for bail were refered to the Attornoy.General, he having exdlusiveocontrol.

From Utah.
\VASINOTON, October 31.-The

corre.pondence.between. the Govern.
nent and the Government tflicers in
Utub lNdicate a deternfinatdon to
crush polyenmy.

SAI.T LAKK, Ocwober 31.--D.tRiel
H1. Wells, the Mayor of Sait lake City,
has been released on bail of fiftythousand dollars. The oharge is
mut!r der.-
Cases for divorce and alimony are

pending. In one case tbu ninth wife
is the plaintiff..

From .Missouirl
Sr. Louis, October 31.-Two boil

era in quick succession, exploded in
the Vulcan Iron Woiks. One person
was fatally and eight seriously hurt.

From New York.
0swsoo, October 31.-An old tan-

nery boiler, from over pressure, ex-
ploded. One person was killed, and
several were hurt.

Front Louisiana.
Y EW ORLEANS, October 31.-Six

hundred feet of the levee caved in
from .Montagt to Louisa streets.

. From Peunnylvaul.
PII.ADELPHIIA, October 31.-The

Eusteiprie Insurance Company has
-uspetnded.
Stelp ILooking to the lissolution, of Cer

laini insurance Companies.
( N m:. -rt, Oltober 28.-The

SkamAt\ nor ia, filed bills in the
:irc i t ('(7 1t I -o: ing to the dissolu.

I ion of the Kiikerbocker, Eqiuit able.Garden City, and Comnercial Inisur-
aice Companies these companies be-
ing bankrupt.. The aggregate assets
of the Kuiokerboeker are $870,000,and its losscs ore *7,000,000. The
ausets of the Equjiz-able tre $330,
000 ; lo.es, $3.000,000. The G irtlen
Citly Assets are $300,000 ; Is-es,
$2,0o0,000. The Cno. i, h,....
I-ks t. - aount < f $the- *>, .I.0 ,

- '.- xcinlsive of C., .e o

Auma eoni~alonof the
anual oidzas io aill k:la.,. s e

)It *t or \Vtg.r i :t oro
guiat. impor;.wst i.-'tiu 4 for

liii' it'i -I f.or111 .

T ria r,t iing i) the
(enoity in conseun of tihe
change.

Froin W~nshinigton.
Sa81ulINGTON. No eniber I.--It is

it; tedi to-d. sy, by a high excentiv'e ofli.
c. r, thatt it wasi probable the Ku Klux
prisoners, with the exception of'same
of the most prominent of them, wou!d
be admitted to bail.

Fronm Ulah.,
SALT LAKE Orry, November 2.-

Everything quiet and no prospect of
an outbreak.

Marshall Patrick is preparing an
expedition to follow anid arrest Brig.ham Young. It is reliably reported

thaYongis silmoving South,
with eleven wagons and a hundred
armed men, all of whom are mounted.
Business is dull arid money scarce
T1he wveathier is delightful.

J~T3 Fromn Arkansas.

LT.ERocx, November 1.--Some
mnovers en route from Georgia to 'Tex-
as passed through here yesterday,acomnp.aaied by the negrues raised
with the family, who were following
them from choice. About 200 ne.
groes surrounded the wagons and
took the negroes by force. There is
great indignation aimong the whites.

-From Europe.
I'NTON, Novemiber l.--The Queen

of Belgium refuses to pay a dress
maker's bill of 67,000 franca on the
grounds of exorbitancy.

Napoleon expresses the convictionthat an. alliance between England,France and Russia will become im-
pierative'

It is stated that Captain Burton,
the dliszinguished traveller, removed
froii rho ignlish Corsul,to at Damas.
ieis, has~b-'if'feredl ainother simaihr

Thes Ger-:Giii(ovornmnent will
- jy jitrIodeI c~onription in

F'roun Georgia.
~aANssa, Naoomber 2.-AugustaJ ohn, lie Cierman who was assiaulted

ini his satme, by a unkeown nogro,died to-day.
The Montmnollini party who were

shot and wounded while asleeplast week, on Montmolliin plantntion,near this city, by a band of SouthCarolina negro Ku Klux, are now inthe city andl will recover fromr theirwounds. No air s-s have been inad
-Is ii'nro i's:a sus5.
N leighn ymens. h .v- b ln rol-

law an *. ii. tchauiarn brn .tte-r its
nroelamation~nbi b,. lr. S -


